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Hq. and Hq. Co. 2nd Bn, 
366th Infantry 
Fort Devens, Ifeiss.
Commit+ee to  Conrnemorat9 
Hov.pr*d • -3">. and Women 
In tho Armed Service
March 9, 1943
Dear Sirs 1
In comliance with /our request to supply information so as yon 
may have a complete and accurate record of your former graduates wno 
are nov serving in the ° n 0 forces I supply the following inf ormation:
Season James T. (A. 3. 1941)
2nd Lieutenant Infantry •
36; th Inantry, Fort Sevens, Mass.
I noticed that in the February edition of Howard Hen And Women In The 
War my name was not included in the March revision my name was included 
but it appeared as Season June3 L. instead of Season Julies i. as it should 
appear# 11 so I noticed that no mention was made of the fact that I received 
my A#B. in June 1941. I hope that this information will be of assistance to 
you in completing your directory and the mistakes made heretofore in record 
can be rectified in a future issue of your director/*
James T# Season 
2nd Lieut. 366th Inf,
